
SENATE No. 404.

Mr. Fletcher moves that the Bill to incorporate
the Sandwich, Hyannis and Chatham Street Railway
Company (House, No. 1398), be amended by strik-
ing out all after the enacting clause and inserting in
place thereof the following new sections:

1 Section 1. Fletcher Clarke, Edward L. Chase,
2 Henry H. Fiske, William L. Nickerson, Llewellyn
3 M. Aldrich, Horace B. Parker and Augustus M.
4 Bearse, their associates and successors, being the
5 persons heretofore associated by articles in writ-
-6 ing, are hereby made a corporation under the
7 name of the Sandwich, Hyannis and Chatham
8 Street Railway Company, with all the rights,
9 powers and privileges and subject to all the

10 duties, obligations and restrictions set forth in all
11 general laws now or hereafter in force relating to
12 street railway companies, except as hereinafter
13 provided.

dommontocnltli of itlassfldjusttts.

1 Section 2. All rights, privileges and locations,
2 heretofore granted to said incorporators or any of
3 them, as such associates, under the general laws
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5 towns of Sandwich, Mashpee, Barnstable, Yar-
G mouth, Dennis, Harwich and Chatham, respec
7 tively, and subject to all the terms, conditions
8 obligations and restrictions in said locations im-
-9 posed, and all acts lawfully done by said incorpo-

-10 rators are hereby ratified and confirmed to the
11 company hereby incorporated, which shall have
12 the same right to hold and enjoy the same as if
13 they had originally been granted to it by said
14 selectmen, provided the same are approved by
15 the board of railroad commissioners; and said
1C company may construct, equip, maintain and
17 operate a railway with single or double tracks
18 and with convenient turn-outs and switches, upon
19 such locations, in accordance with the terms of
20 the grants thereof and upon and over such streets
21 and highways in said towns as have been desig-
-22 nated as aforesaid.

1 Section 3. Said company may build and
2 maintain bridges and connect its railway thcre-
-3 with and operate it thereon over Bass river
4 between the towns of Yarmouth and Dennis, and
5 over Herring river in the town of Harwich, and
G other small tidal streams and ways, and may con-
-7 struct such wharves, dock and other structure
8 connected therewith as may by it be deemed
9 necessary for the transaction of its business, sub-

-10 ject to the provisions of chapter ninety-six of the
11 Revised Laws, and all other general laws applica-
-12 ble thereto.

4 of the Commonwealth, by the selectmen of the
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Section 4. The capital stock of said company
shall not exceed the sum of five hundred thousand
dollars, but may be increased from time to time
under the provisions of the general laws appli-
cable to street railway companies.

Section 5. Said Sandwich, Hyannis and Chat-
ham Street Railway Company shall commence to
‘construct its road within two years and shall com-
plete it within five years from the passage of this
act.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its
passage




